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Wllllams · keynot•
byO.•WBrtpt
HOMA Williama. keynote ·~akcr
for lhe S111den1 Sena1e·s Symposium
on •act America, ~ iii llO ..,..
cauin 1crms Sullday aiah1 • he
told .., ~ in L«111rel Oya
W. "Tiiie ~ ,.allicm ,. America Ian' racitni, lhc m.;..r pralikm
ia America hM always l>eCtl lt1

.ict CCGftOl'llic s)'llan.•

dipiity by lbc wbile man. 1bo1'1 .. by
there"• a problem now.•
"lkl1 we've come 10 the croootoeds now," lie added, "UNI Blacks
arc .......... IO domaad 11wir cul-

anc M racopolltd." He uplaiaed
lbal "-"ca was "' its t111rd era.
Ille inl bnna tbc Anocricaa ~
talion, lbc llCOlld bciq Ille Civil
War and lite tblrd bci111 Ille era of

Lu....,

Manin
Kiaa Jr.
Middle a'"'1, bul bearded, ud
Soulbem Cbrislian Leadership Co•
fc rncc's Ralpll David Abernathy, wit., a fuU bead ol IWt wllic:ll lie
wetll Oil 10 opbin chil u.a. .. dacribed u "not lyinc in my face
well as that of "Tiie 1Uacls arn't wltea I wt", Williunl COllliouMd
.... problan bcn, ••• tile Wllil4t... ....,.re ao1 afraid ol jaiill aar--.·
William&,

lft

uASIHl

IO

lbe

""'°

Tiie DOied civil ri1l111 lcadlr,
lcfl a well payiaa job 11 a cbcalill
IO ioi• lbe movement, uplalDed
!bat Ille falhen of 111U countty If.aw
wbcn Ibey set up the economic I)'..
lcm ii would r..,ue u plonalioa of
the 10 keep ii nlMina- 11ocy
Int UMd Ille lndiMs by lalr.i8c IMll
..WC. IM a...ii- Illas sctlled .., fee
CCnbneO, he dplaiMd, lllld IJoey
uted tbe 11roac. black mm fr Ahica 10 build llleir cilies and plow

their kldl.
They broke Ille black mu by
denyiq bim bia cu!Wre UNI hia
ocll-rupacl, be uld, and "'Tllo ...,.
damublc, SttAl<sl ... ol this ..,...
lry WU to rob tbesc people ol lllcir
cul1..e."

Wlllilna1 explaiacd !bat Blacks
were lllldc IO feel they won lazy
IDcl - 1 - Kc rcllled MWral i&cidenbl from bia cbildliood u well
as Crorn raccet )CUI wllldl &old die
llOry ol _ _ . . .. ¥ivi<ly ..
people ill die ~ _...
IO bear.
"I UMd lo wiab I
wlute wti.
I .,.., 10Uft1 because of IM way we
lived," be said, "llDCI my people lllCd
IO bate themoclvcs. We were robbed
of our culture, our bcril• ud ow

w•

Tbcn .,.. •

._, tnateA.

11- .._,....w, ......
lie

~

al ..,...

calioe .... met by violcnec ud
Ural.

"If I pl thnalcncd wilb jail now
I just say I bffll !ft all lbe rat, I
miah1 IS well lry )'ODii," he lidded.

w•
._... lbc Bbds lllcir

Williams aplained IMl ii

xm, •

.U rapect. Far 10 coetrol
111cir livn but lite)' are .........., IO
pul lhll .......... them, be laid. '"Some
ol US bad bcCtl down 10 '°"I
dl8I p11in1 up never cr-.d 0 11r
miods." be cxctalmecl, "bul Dr. Kina
~d all lhat."
SpeUiJls OD Dr. Kine's dcalh.
WilU- capbiincd dlll1 Kl111 bod

Bl•k olylftposl.n

ins and Pucno lt1can1 and poor
Wllilc> 100, be 11id.
Wllat We UC dcmand•DI is a baoic
economy ahift In this country, and
•c"rc - toinl lO pt ti '"itlilout the
kind al bond. •• had l l ru..rec:tioa C:ty. lie adclc4.
"1 ..,, cvct}'bocly lllould
make lbe pay." be uid. "but
we want more tllan mc•r jobl,
we wan1 to be able IO w ppon •
fnly 1111 oaly Orte job. A man can\
llavo 111y •lf·rctpcCt if he bas to
work IWClll)' boun a day Uld never
his (aJnily."
Oft U.. riots. Wllti- cspl.....
!Ml uMil Ute power 111Udurc caa
•ndcntud bow a llbck maid (eels
puuint aroccriel o nio an already
fllll lbclf when obc bu no food at
llomc for her ~llildrcn, or bow illl
feels while dreuinc a white child
in fancy doCbn wbcn bcr Ir.ids uw
110 shoes. lbe power llnaclure wiU
llCV'er be able IO the
of
rioh.
atop

vr

Bl1<:k n pi1ah"11. goon1 back lO IUI
origJnal premise that thh country"•
ftrst probltm I$ cconomia
"Malina a few ruaer• rich ain'I
worth a damn; he declared, " the
re>! •1U »JU burn do,.n lbe p.c
•lOIC." Ht upllll.Md that ~LC IS
pracntl y "·orluna oo a plan to buy
a Hohday Inn and wll W.are. 10 the
poor community m an tllcmpt to
diltribulc the " ·callh and
all

a Mare
"A

1n

Ii••

owninc thtir cown.

lot of

Blacks

never even

1llou1h1 ol ownin1 somclbona M·
fore; he said. " thi• i• ,.hat • t're

tr) ma lo do " He added "tllc class
llnlalc Is at hand. Black capitalism
oely intcniifie-. the •uualc."
Wil ~amJ •"Prrssed .arrow a1 the
youth of Am<riea who aren't 5uppor1in1 the Bladt movrmcnts. " M on

While YOUlh is itill their p1rent1'
baa." he s.atcl He adnulled that there
were ue<ptio11> but sttt£d lbl "I
ju.t don't ICC the FMf&I ltend o/
Wlutc )OUth SUpportUll lite 111111-

ca-

You can·1

lle."

loocinc. buminc

and robbina because you llaven"I
Jl'-nted any other choice, be told
1hc listoners. Tbe police in Wash1na·
ton had belier equipment than J
saw duri"' my three years in World
War u. bolt you can't stop riots willl
thcy'U , _ so undttarOUDd.
fCMld Ute aloili1y 10 orpaiu U..
Williams •.. led dull unliU Or.
poor Wbilcs. Ille Plleno .Ricaaa Md ~ be WU dedicated 10 _ .
lbe "-rlcaa lDdiaDs aloaa with the violence only as a taclic, DOI as a
Blacks.
plUJooopliy. And be added lha1
"Tb111'1 WlleD lie
.--rou1 10
the Cllabllibment. The White folb
n • c d • d aa Uncle Tom. Tiiey
aroorned bian but ...... ... didll 't
act lite WlllMy waaled, they killed
llitn.Williama ocned u 1bc ma)'Ot ol
llcaurrcction City and called ii a
SU«-. We had our ilbls bul we
pulled I loc ol people lOplhcr, •O
now when I uy Black I mean lolli·

'°'

America i• 11. .chn1 for trouble and
nothin1 can siop 11 unlcu ii deals
whh the problem rather tban try
lo a\lotd it.
He condemned the Otllcc ol Econonuc ()pponllN!MI as a front lm
bu)iftc OUl Black l'owtr. It JIWlip~
lakS pooplc. he iaid, lhcy find """""
one ready 10 11ar1 or1an1<in1 and
they 11ve him a job lo >hut him up .
In like manner be condemned

.

Throuahocll bis lalk W1Uiams tried
10 make ii clear wha1 the new dirccdons of his oraanizauon Vt'crt.
"We want a rcshullhna of the economy, 1uaran1ccd job> under a new
dcllnitio n o~ what a job u, annual
piarantccd mcomr for the 111 and
the old " Tbtw lhinp arc f0< every.
he co°"'ludod. f0< ourwl'n ,.e
want a htt11aac and sdl-respccL
"We want 10 be able to sund up and
say Ia.m a man."

°""·
Hosea Williams

•

the ma1ne

•

e111P11!

